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Th rhlllpeSura Journal trothfully

,t- - Centre po.intv Is both In honor and

dishonor. It has and la furnlshlna more

candidates for the Rovernnrshlp and tne

gallowathan any otfr county In the State.

Th Ice on Shenklo's dam last week

was about rhn-- e to four Inches thick-o- ne

Inch tew and the remainder rrozen snow.

Several persons In town, despairing of let-

ting any better tee bad their Ice houses

filled wtth It.
Aa McDonald, at Loretto, Pa.. Intends

removing to Cress in. on or about April 1st.,

be effers his store room and dwelling at-

tached tor sale or rent. The hotel property
dtoinloD known as the Mr. J. B. Myers

property, will also be for rent.
Mr. Jsmes C. Sutton of Dean township,

a veteran of late war, was made happy the
other day by receiving the snm of fl.000
pension from the government. Mr. Sotton
bad waited long and patiently but wii
Anally aaceessful In having his claim al-

lowed.
..fcnri r.mirkt : One third Of

the fooltof the countrv think they can beat
the lawyer In expounding law. one half
tblak they can beat the doctor healing the
lek, two thirds of there think they cao beat

the lDatr preaching the Gospel, and al!
of tltam know they can beat the editor run-si- ng

a bows pa per.
iDfomiatlon wanted. Any person

knowing the address of a civil engineer by
the name of Alexander, who located the
old plaok road from Knenshurg to Wilmore,
and who also ran tUe mute for a plank road
from tht Pittsburg pike to Johnstown will
confer a reat fivor by sending the same to
James at. Singer, Vinco, Cambria County.
ra. I

The IVtnivrats of Johnstown, elected
i their Mayor, City Controller. City Treass

Hirer aad Assessors by majorities ranging
from l.Slt down to 2:18. In the Select
Council the Democrats will have a malorlty
of two. ; In the Common Couucll the Dem-oerat- a

aad Republicans are a tie. This Is a
good beginning and augurs well for the new
city. -

, We doubt very much whether the Dem-ocrat-

In the West ward, of Eenshurii. who
or. Taeseiy last helped to whip their own
frlenda sri'l a proud over the result as they
suppose, tln-- y would. They are like fish
out of water, having jumped out of their
own eieV'-ti- t expecting to feel at home with
tt KrpcYii-in- s they are disappointed to
And that the Republicans have no further
Me far tl em.

While at work at a saw mill on Wed
nesday, cr last week, Robert E Knox, of
Addison i'lwnstilp, Somerset county, fell
nnder the s.isr. The saw fastened In the
heel of die txmt and drew him closer, cut- -l

ting b!eNl.-- ) o(T ahovt the knee. He was
then Jerav 1 tnok and had his arm taken off

.above tkv e.!ow HI mangled remains
! were plol.-- t un and carried to his home,

where he dif.l a few hours later.
To entire water right of Laurel Run,

better khowo as bell's (lp Rnn. from Shaw
RootQVh-r- e it empties Into the Juniata
Rryar, has heen purchased by parties,
dout: 'n In the interest of the Penosylva
a la R;in .1 1 C.airany. A numoer of tene-
ment bnaK in ri.we proximity to the run
are Ino nd-,- l rurrhae. What the ob
ject of talc ts'uahin purchase Is remains a

ystery V ours Mrs AUovnn Tiihun.
t BorgUn fffeeted an entrance to the
hotel of C! rs N. t roupe, at suth Fork,
on last Sanday uiornitig by prying open the
front do ..f the bar-roo- After getting
In they w-- nt to won on the tare by drilling

hole ta the door nd blowing It off theingrx The s.re ontalned aoout three
hotltf. f 1llrs In wney beside otherTalua: .jf hir-- they carried off. As yet
there la a . clue to the perpetrators of this
hold r. hi rv.
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committed and brought

One Sorrerstt county man has made
over 2,000 pounds of trar' fnct already
this year.

Mrs. Fred, ijplller Is lying seriously 111

with typhoid fever at her home In Shady
Side. She U a dsugnterof Mr. Abel Lloyd,
cf this place.

Hvidt-tic- has just come to light showing,

that the shooting of Michael Bordner by a
man named Stocblck. while at target pracs
tice near Snow Shoe, In CeDtre county, on

the 23d of January last, and which at that
time was believed to be an accident, was a
deliberate murder for the purpoae of rob-

bery, and that Slochlck secured oyer a hun-

dred dollars belonging to Bordner. Stocblck
disappeared and the authorities have not
been able to locate hire.

The name of Henry J. Hopple, or
Barr township, appears among the political
announcements thlb week as a candidate
for County Treasurer at the Democratic
primary election. To the people of North-

ern Cambria. Mr. Hopple needs no Intro,
ductlon as be Is known as an active, work-lo- g

Democrat, who at all seasons has been a
contributor of bis time and means to tLe
success of the Democratic party. No man
stands higher as a citizen tban Mr. Hopple,
ana as a Democrat, he Is worthy of all hon-

ors the party can bestow.
Piefessor F. II. Austin will deliver a

series of illustrated lectures at the Christian
church. In thla place, on Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday evenings, of next week, on

the practical use of phrenology. From
the extended press notices of Professor
Austin's ltctures, taken from the newspa-
pers wherever he bas appeared, we have no

doubt that the Professor understands the
subject and that bis lectures are Instructive,
entertaining and well worthy of public pat-

ronage. Professor Austin wilt also make
examinations In detail and give written
charts that will give yon a complete mental
porttait of yourself which In the case ot
young men will be Invaluable In aiding
them In the choice of suitable occupations
to pursue for life.

The township of Centre, In Berks :oun-ty- ,

bas adopted an original and novel meth-

od of choosing supervisors, school directors,
assessorr, auditor, crerk and other fcfficea.

Neither of the two political parties will bold
meetings for the purpose of nominating
township t.ckets. Those who have any as-

pirations for any of the township officers
are expected to go to the polling place a
certain, number of days before the
election, deposit ten cents with the pro-

prietor of the honse and write bis name on
the list of candidates. The aggregate amount
received as entrance fees will be expended
for the printing of tickets, which will con-

tain Ue names of all the candidates. This
method bas many of the features of the
Aastraliaa Pjftem. It was trUd In the
townsblD before, but some of the electors
voted for ever) person on the ticket, and
others became badly coo fused in marking
their tickets, it Is now believed that the
system will work satisfactorily.

J. Wilkinson dcSon. marble and gran-

ite dealers of Ebensburg, Pa., wish to in-

form the public that they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work, in either
raarole or granite, at figures that defy com-

petition. The artistic excellence and su-

perior workmanship of their designs are
evidenced by the many specimens now on
exhibition t their establishment and by the
numberless designs which tbey have erected
Id the various cemeteries In this county and
elsewhere. Eyery department of their bne-Ine-ss

is In the bands of skillful and compe-
tent workmen, who are capable of execut-
ing any piece of work, from the plainest to
the most elaborate, which together with the
personal supervision that every Job receives
Is a guarantee that perfect satisfaction will
be given to the most exacting of pauons.
They have ordered forty tons of marble
which will arrive In March and April, and
tbey will then have as fine a stock of the
best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
n their line would do well to give them a

call before leaving tbeir order with any
other manufacturer, as you can depend
upon getting a good Job at a fair price.

Krade Tow natilp Election.
The battle tor office Is over and the vic-

tory Is won, and to the following victors be-
long 'the spoils:" Constable and Collector,
C. E. Troxell; Supervisors. Geo. B. Rich-
ards and Geo. F. Miller; School Directors.
Geo. W. Cree and Geo. L. Glasgow; Audi-
tor. B. F. Byers; Judge of Election. Daniel
Matthews; Inspectors, T. D. King and John
Troxell; Clerk. E. TV. Lowder.

niRRIttit LlrCMSM ISMl'ED.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court for
the week ending Wednesday, February 12,
1H) :

Alexander Napier and Hannah DIehl,
Uenscreefc.

Francis P, Gllien and Laura E Parrish,
Galltizlo.

Henry Suttmtller. Cambria, and JettieDevenv, Morrellville.
Joslah Win card and Mary narshberger,

Richland township.
J.I). Ford. Jonnstown, and EIIlo Shaffer.

W I. more
Alonz B. Taylor, Grubbtown. and ClaraJane Miller, Stonycreck township.
Charles J. Mayer and Kate Spllburt.

Johnstown.
Emanuel Roddy and Mary Ann Hofecker,upper Voder township.
Ahramun Bomgardoer. Richland town-

ship, and Annie Blough. Conemaugh town-
ship.

Daniel II. Weyandt and Margaret M.Parks, FrankMo.

Lfmt Inatitwt at Manraeralll.
Program for teachers local Institute to be

held at Sommerhill. March 1. 1890. com-
mencing at 9:30 a. u. Moral Training of
Pupils, Miss Krle; Physiology, Miss Plot-na- r;

How to Cultivate Imagination In Chil-
dren, Miss Berghan; Language and Com-
position. Mlea Dempsy; Seat Work for the
Utt ones, Misa Kern; School punishment,
Mr. Sherblne; How to secure prompt attend-
ance, Mlsa Mean; Order In sebool. Mr.
Eaoffman; For what do we teach? Miss
Knepper; Health In the school. J. W. Leech;
Teach nsefal things, R. H. Biter; Should
the parent and director visit the school
room? Why? T. J. Itell; Our common
schools, J. G. Cirroll; Sand modeling. T.
R A lllson. Teachers, Directors, and pa-
trons are Invited to attend our Institute and
aid In making It a success. We have bad
two interesting and Instructive meetings In
our district daring this term. We presume
this will be the last meeting during this
term of school. Let ns make It a success.
Mnsle will be furnished by the Institute.

Committee.

oieo.
CARNET. Died al Ma home In Alle-

gheny township, on Monday, February,
17th., lKtto. Mr. John Carney, aged about70 year.

O HARA Died at bis home In Munster
township, on Tuesday. February. 1H.. 1.Mr. Henry O'liara, aged WO years.

The deceased was one of the oldest cltl"
tens of Cambria county and bad resided In
Muneter township, during the whole period
of his loeg life. Ue was an booeet, oprlgbt,
citizen, whoalwaya walked la the path of
duty and having fulfilled his mission here
passed peacefally away In the hope of a
blessed Immortality. He leaves three
children, one soo Frank O' Haraof Munster
aod two daughters Mra. Mary Farren and
Mrs. A. J. Anderson, both of Altoona, to
eiourn the km of an affectionate and kind
father. May be lest la peace.

.
Fob Salk ok Rest. The antacrlber

will sell at private sale bis farm, one mile
south of Kbennnnrg. If not sold before the
first ot March the farm will be for rent.

Jamks Mtkrs.

tommnnlraud.
ALLiona jit Twt., Feb. 14, 1S90.

EtUor J tht I'mmbriM Trrrmcn:
InuiiSii. With regard to on- - metbo1s of

making tumlnations In this county I am sur-prtc- ed

to tee any Intelligent Iemocrat advocat-
ing tha retention ot tbeayuem nuw ln vogue. A
glance at the history of the system It all that is
necertary to convince any od that !t shoald bo
promptly consigned to the grave ot bad methods.
Tba system originated In Crawford oonnty. which
was good always for a Iteinocrr-tt- majority of at
lean 1.600. For a number of years that scanty
has given a Republican majority of about 1.000.
In Wotmoraland. wbera we formerly had a ma-
jority of (.008, wa can no longer hold our around,
having, ander this system, been repeatedly de-

feated within the recent pant. The system baa
been tried la this county daring tb last tea
years with disastrous results, la theory It looks
all right, bat It Is fraught with Inherent defects
which are without remedy, la thickly populated
places a full vote Is polled, this result experience
(hows cannot b obtained la country plaeea,
hence a fair expression of the popular will Is un-

attainable. The concentration of the votes la
towns and ct ties gives designing men full sway
la their attempts to frustrate the wishes of the
rank and hie ot the party. But X really do not
think argument neecaiary a glance at our recent
political history ibonld be all that Is necessary.
What then Is to be done Aa our political lead-
ers (or those who are awt frequently atklng po-

litical lavora) prefer comfortable, safe and easy
silence, I will suggest an Increased delegate sys
tem. Let each election district send one dele-
gate; each dlstr'et pol'lng on hundred Demo-
cratic vote to be entitled to two delegates, and
for every additional fllty votes aa additional del-
egate. Adopt this plan and It will be safe to
predict that any convention that will ever assem-

ble will contain a sufficient number of sensible
and sagacious men to prevent the nomination of
candidates whose election Is known to be Impos-

sible. Aa to financial features I leave tnelr dis-

cussion to others .and will close with the expres-
sion of my earnest hop that the present system
will be discarded, as Its perpetuation means tb
end of iMD&orratla ascendency In thla county
within the very near future. i. i.x.

St. BosiVAca. Pa.. Feb. 17. 180.
y.ixtoT Freeman As the Uia1rman of the Dem-

ocratic County Commute has called that body
to meet for the purpose or considering the pro-

priety of changing oar svstem ot nominating
candidates for office It behooves Democrats to
give the subject careful and unbiased oonal dera-
tion. I nolle th eharg mad that the move-
ment looking to a change originates wtth the
politicians of the county. Now as tar as the mat-

ter comes within th scop of my observation thla
eharg Is uo founded la tact. In this, th north-er- a

part of th county, tb party as with oa
vole demands a change. Although at tb time
of the adoption of tb Crawford eoanty syvtm.
and for torn years after It had many warm and
active friends, among them tb writer, but now,
after v ears of experience with It asasystem.lt
would b difficult to Bnd a corporal's guard of

Democrats who would asg tor Its longer
continuance. Th aricunsenta against It are many
and all eminently sufficient to condemn It when
submitted to th intelligent consideration of th
party.

Tb principle objection Is, that under the sys
tern It Is Impossible to soak a fair. )ust or satis-
factory distribution of offices as to locality, na-

tionality and other acknowledged elalms. We
all know what dlsaetrou eonsequebcee to the
party may lollow the Ignoring of the just elalms
et localities and nationalities to recognition la
the party. W know that as a ml little Interest
la taken In our pi fmary elections and the candi
date whs has th most time and money t
spend la canvassing the county, no matter what
his claims are. Invariably eomea out many
lengths ahead. I could name districts la thla
county that to speak the truth, hsv been
treated shamelully by th psrty ln this connec-

tion, districts tco on which we have to depend
largely for our majorities at the general elections
and that have never gone back oa us la any of
our emergencies, but their claims have been per-

sistently Ignored, and will continue to be. I am

afraid under the present svstem. I have seen
these dlstilcta put out their best eltlsena. men or
undoubted qualifications, but they were not gllb-tongu- ed

politicians, but plain, honest mea, but
what chance had they with the man of gab and
gold T who wlih his friends was scouring over
th whole county, night and day. soliciting aad
procuring votes by all the methods, good or bad,
known to the politician. Is It any wonder. Mr.
Editor, that the men and district would feel
sore as we say. Such a condition of things could
not hav existed under the delegate system. Ho
doubt that old svstem was abased, no douot poli-

ticians had mora Influence ta some of th old
conventions than they should have oeeu permit-
ted to exercise, but withal th party was harmo-
nious. Car was taken generally that the ticket
was so distributed as to satisfy and do justice to
all. The old convention was a deliberative body
generally composed of the best mea In th party
ln each district. They looked over th whole
ground; tbey considered th claims and qualm
cations of all; they no doubt consulted occasion-
ally the recognised leaders of tk party as to
what was best to do, aod no one will claim that
there was anything wrong with this, as these
leaders (or the ring) as they were sometimes
called, were men who might be met any time of
night or day, traversing the hemlock bottoms
and narrow lanes throughout the county . spend-
ing thetr own money for the benefit of the party
and the party's candidates and received precious
little for It. Not on ol these old war horses,
these old itngsters. forsooth , but can demonstrate
t you that all he received la return for his In-

vestments la politics was a vey small percent-
age oa capital stock. It was an antortuaat
thing lor them tat abuse bad no commercial
value; If It had they would have been well paid.

Some years since we remember that great and
good man, T. V. Powderly. was urged to become
a candidate for Congress. With all his acknowl-
edged merits and popularity he was forced to
make the humiliating declaration that he was

too poor a maa to rua for Oongrvss ta his dis-

trict." This acknowledgment coming from such
a man struck the whole country as a sad com.
mentary on our boasted republican Institutions.
It was evea copied la th papers of monarchical
countries as a projf that a government by th
people must be a failure alter all. Now how Is

ft under th present system In this county T Jort
as Powderly. an less a man fe rich be dare not b
a candidal tor offlc ta this county. If you
want proof of this ask candidates what It cost
them.

Now what was th condition ef things under
tb old system. Un Illustration Is sufficient.
Every on at all conversant with the old times
will recall numerous eases similar aa they oc-

curred la every convention. Tb ea I will men-

tion was the out ot a very plain tares r without
any means outside ef a small tarm, wh was par-suad- ed

by his neighbors to b a candidal tor aa
Important offlc. H was not known ou a Id col
four or Ave rural districts, bat these wer largely
Democratic H mad a eaavaas ouUld of
tbe dlstrtrts. His neighbors though deaaaded
hi oomlaatlea. they claimed It aad a was aosa-laaU- d

aad elected by th good eld Democratic
majority of 1.10. This maa had aot on friend
among the politicians as th term Is politically
aaderstiod. They did net k so him politically
but nevertheless they advtaed In aomlaatlon la
order t solidify the party aad make It harmo-u- s

and I can say that every aaae placed upon
th tlekl that day la taa eonvootloa was lor
th cam purpose, to hartnontio th party, and It
was well, for that ticket triumphantly withstood
oa f th nereest political assaults known la th
history of tb party- - -- " th xpndltur of tb
time and money of this aad ether candidates a
that llekat up to th ties of th aemlnatlca was
but trlflog. Certainly there were expense af-

terward and tha sueeccsful candidate paid th
bills. but they eould afford It, they had th bird
la head. Year correspondent from Clearfield
Justly object to the high fe required f candi-
dates. Th only remedy I tb delceratc sy stem,
with alllts old rwgutatloas. Tew can always Bod
men to rv oa th board, and If they aad th
delegate are to be paid expenses. let th sae-eaa-

ol candidates Scot th bllL It Is claimed that
th delegate system takes th nominal loa f can-
didates out ef th hands el th people. Now
this Is surely aa absurdity. If we select on or
twsaeala whose honesty aad competency w

have eonSJeoe to act for us under our I ns trac-
tion s, certainly 'Us we that make the nomin-
ation. Tbe men ar acting la a rcpresaa Native
capacity and we n-- d aot b afraid or their be-

traying the trust reposed la theru. Ia ragard to
each istrtet being equally represented la the
convention thla eould b adjusted by Increasing
th aamber of delegates or establishing a ratio
of representation. I think Mr. Editor that It th
party will seriously consider this matter with th
light ot th xperlene w hav aad recently la
tb party, our constantly diminishing majority,
oar repeaia.1 disasters and disgraceful lamily
quarrels they will be willing to adopt any meas-u- r

that will promts harmony aad th recovery
or oar old prestige la little Cambria. 1 aas a
politician, being one of the rack and hi with
ao ax to grind or banco u to expect, with but
on motive and that th prosperity ol our sroed

oil party In th county. I eommeed this subect
to th care lul deliberations ot my Democratic
brethren throughout the eeunty. I consider It
due to Chairman Uray to sjy that la making

this call for a mocting ol the Commute to con-
st Jer this matter he does It In deference to the
unanimous doslr of th party ln at least tb
northern portion of the county. Hoping that
whatever Is done will meet with the approbation
of all. I am an Old DaMocaaT.

KberlrPa Sales.
Sheriff Stineman has advertised the following

properties at Sheriff's sale, at th Court Haurc.
In Ehensbursr, on Monday, March a, 1390, at 1
o'clock r. it .

The Interest of Wilson Uallagber. In 190 acre
ol land la Allegheny township, about Si ol which
are cleared, having tbereoa a plank house and
log barn.

Th Interest of J. H. Swan In the timber on 40
acres ot land In Barr township.

Tb tntereet ot J. H. Swan In th timber on 130
acres in Karr township.

Tba Interest ol J. H. Swan la the timber on 110
acres In Karr towuslrlp.

Th Interest of Jacob Lay ton, deceased In SO
acres In Jackson township, all cleared except S
acres, having thereon a plank bouse and frame
barn

The Ipterest of John T. Harris In a lot ot ground
In Eirst ward of Johnstown, having thereon a
two story plank house.

The interest ol John T. Harris ln two lots of
ground ln Elrst ward ef Johnrtawn. having there-
on a two story frame double boue.

The Interest of JobaT. Harris In a lot ot ground
In Stnnycroek township.

The interest ol Philip Seymore la 85 acres of
land In Carroll township, having thereon a two
story brick house and frame barn.

The Interest of Iiavld Ionian la a lot of ground
la Tunnelbtll borough.

The Interest ol Thomas McKenna and Mary
Jane McKenna la a l.H ol ground la Tunnelhlllhaving theron a two story house.

Tbe Interest ot John L. Haum ln SO acres ta
Susquebauaa township, about 20 ol vhlob are
cleared, baring thereon a plank boasa aod log
barn.

The Interest of F. Smeeder In a lot of la
Summit, baviag thereon a Blank house aad
stable.

The Interest of Barbara Rapp la a lotol ground
In Conemauuh township.

The Interest ol Oliver Reed In 04 acres of land
la Klarkltca township, about 40 acres ot which ar
cleared, having thereon a frame house and lag
barn.

The Interest ef Daniel Burk la S8 acres of land
In Ualluzln township, having tbereoa a plank
house an J frame barn.

The tntereet ol Alex S. Story In 13S acre ot
land In Croyle townehlp. (reserving theooal)
having thereon a plana houe and frame barn.

The interest of James K. MeMullen la 78 acre
of land la I'learneld township, about acres of
which are cleared, having thereon a fram hous
and barn.

Th Interest of Iewta MrUsllea In lis acres of
land In Clearfield township, about " acres of
which are cleared, having thereon a frame hous.log barn and a saw mill.

The interest ot A. J. Youngkla la a piece of
land In Kead township, having thereon a plank
house and small shop.

Tb interest of Mary E Dempsey la a lot la
Uallltsia borough, having thereon a two stery
plank house.

The Interest of D. J. McLaughlta la 187 acrea'la
West Taylor township, about IS acres f which
ar cleared, having therein a plana hous and
Ioct earn.

Th Interest or William O'Harrow In a lot of
ground in cbent Springs, having thereon a plank
hous and stable.

F.beaabwra Bo rewatt Electloi
srtotM.

Klnksad, D. Evans. K,
Fast vard -- 1 as
Meet Ward. SO

4 143
Evans' majority over Klnkead. , , 4

coU-Bcro-

Bvrne. D. Davis, K.
Kast waro 70
West Ward. 81

87 1M
Davis majority over Kyrne S4

aenrroa.
H . Llor d . D. F. Davis. K.

r--
t WarJ IS 70

Wet Ward 64 Si

S3 l&S
Davis' majority over I.loyd.

WEST WAKD.
Council H. A. Englehart, 1- - 60 ; Thomas

Davis. K.. si.
liosiUMf James Myers, D., 71 ; E. W. Hum-

phreys. K-- . 79.
School Director M. D. Ktttell. D.,81; Dr. F. C.

Jones. K.. W
Judge ol Eleetloa Daaiel Eberly, D..M; H.

I. Frederick. K.. 84.
Inspector Hubert McBreen. D., Tl; Richard I.

Thomas, it., SI.
EAST WARD.

Council Thomas I). Erase, K.. S3; I Ester-lin-e.
11.. is.

Nonstable Evan D. Evans, K., 87; William
Byrne. D.. 15.

Judge of Election John D. Evans. K., 87; John
Lloyd. !.. IS.

Inspector JobaT. Davis. K. 41; Jos. Brown,
D . IS: John J. Evans.

School Director William Lelghty, C8 V.
Luttrtnger. I) 14.

CAMBRIA TOWNSHIP.
Justice of the Peace John Klrschner. R., 131 ;

John A.Jones. K . 125.
Judge ci Election Thomas L.. Jones. R., 1V8
Inspector clreonce D. sTyee. U S3; E-- J.

Humphreys. R., 4; Joseph Noel, D.. 17.
Suwrv.scr Four to eleit David J. Pryce, R..

104: Edward Thomas. K.. 1T7: David D. Evans.
K .l'J3; !. D Kanklu. K.. 6i: N. P. Custer, K.
81; lohu tiood. I'aul r.mg. ly.

Sebool Directors Itsvld T. Keese. K., 82; D.
D. Lewis. K . 111. Oliver Evans. K.. 47.

Constable John W. Tudor. K., lib; Joseph O.
Thomas. K.. 3.

Collec'or John F. Tlbbott. R.. lltS.
Auditor Daniel J. Davis. Roll's.
Clerk Jerry Lloyd, R., 1.

Barkltn'i Arnica halve.
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cute,

Braises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Elands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Tiles, or no pay required. It Is

fuara&teed to clve perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, EbD3
barg, and W, W, McAteer. Loretto.

TlJ Proprietor
Of Ely's Cream Balm do not claim it to be a
cnre-a-ll. but a sure remedy for catarrh.
eolda la the bead and hay fever. It Is not
a liquid or a snuff, but Is easily applied In
to tbe nostrils. It givae relief at once.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ths Eorroa: Fleaae Inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for th above-name- d

disease. By Its tamely ass thousands of hopeless
rssn have been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottle of my remedy FBEK to any of
your readers who hav consumption if they will
send me their Express aad P. O. address. BespecV
fully, T. a. SlAJCCX, U. C, 181 Pearl St.. N. T.

.P

Absolutely Pure.
Ta powder aevrvans. A m rvei os puntv.

strensjth and wholeeomeoes. M re economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold la
competition with tbe multitude of tbe low test
short weight, alum or powder. Said
eay a esse. Horn Baal as fovDM Co.. 108

Wall St.. J aw Yoil

rolitlra! Announcements.

TJHJR COUNTY TKKASUKKK. 1 hereby an--V

dos ace myself as a candidate lor tbe office
ol County Trees" rer at the next ItemeeraM pri-
mal y eleeUoa. subiect t th rules el the Demo-cra- ile

party. HENRY J. HUl'PLE.
Barr towashlo. Feb. 10. 1 Sssl.

TREASCREK. I hereby anneuaoCwDNTy as a candidate for the nomination ef
the oltlcc ot County Treasurer, su eject to th rales
governing tbe DemuoraOc party .

.- -

Johnstown. Pa.. Feb. 13. 19M.

COUNTY co.MMISSDPIER. 1 herebyFiK my sell as a candidal for th ef-O-

of Coaotv Curamisstoder. subject to ths de-

cision ef the Democratic primary election.
WILLIAM J. TlfcRMET.

Cambria township. Feb. IS, Iswo.

THRESHING
A SPECIALTY.

Simplest. Most Durable. Kconsinlral and perfect
In use waste no graln:e!eaae it ready for market.
THRESHING KNUINKSwek
Saw Mills, -- hlue-le Machines. Hay presses, and

Standard Implements generally.

A. B. FAROUAR CO. Limited.
Seed fr lllus--1 Psorylvaata Ameultural I

trated Catalogue. Wsrk IUKK, PA. 1

leu. kI, lJU.-4- t.

Receipts & Expenditures

CaiMa County, Pa.,
FROM

January 7, 1889,

January 7, 1890,

THOMAS E. HOWE. Treasurer.
Da.

To bal. on hands at Ian fettletnent 14.8W7 15
To atnt. of duplicate tor 1SU 88.747 37

lo iml. received from redemption ot
SS7 08

Toamt. received trom seated and un
seated lands. 1K87 and 1S8S 1.SS9 IS

To ami. received Irutn unseated lands
lor IbeV 2,173 41

To amt received from Constables for
l.tft 10

To amt. borrowed money 20.000 U0
To a rut. received from Sheriff tlray and

Stlneman. jury lees and costs 2.12 56
To amt- - received Irom la. D. Klttell.

collections 1.S33 18
To amt. received from H. A. Shoemaker

I h. Rep. fees inn costs. 228 83
To amt. received from H. tl. Rose,

Jetbro Oldham ludgmeot. 200 08
To amt. received from W. A . B. Little,

maintenance Henrietta Topper 140 08
Toamt. received trom I. Lilly, money

ree'd at renr House 4W7 27
Ta amt. received from miscellaneous

sources .. , 137 82
Toamt. received trom tavern licenses

lor us of e"""y 8.84ft 25

8139.1111 78
THOMAS E. HOWE. Treasurer.

Co.
By amount paid
Assessors . 8 27 20
Auditors (county) i 20
Auditors (State) M OO

Agricultural AesuclalWa, Carrolltowa- - loo oo
Board nr jurors ..,,. lul 00
Hoarding prisoners 8.1-- 7

Hutldma lrldes 11.204 10
rlrtdge and road vlews --Vt SO

Borrowed money... 10.no oo
4'Dunty Commtasiunerv l.aoo o
Expenses ol same 37 90
Commissioners' clerk 6u0 00
Commissioners' counsel 4oo 00
Court crier and tip staves- - &40 00
Constables. reus is
Criminal proaneatl ).. a42 m
Court House expenses.. 1.14 10

District Attorney . 1.S12 00
Elections 4. OAS 4
Ezpressagc and postage. so yo
Interest aod discount on borrowed

money- - 62S 96
Ineuisitlons., 2S

Janltw of Court House tt 00

Jail and lallor . S.oia M
Jury Commissioners and clerk. 9w VO

Jurors flirand) 814 4S

Jurors and laicsmea- - 34 00
Junrs (Traverse). 4,4e7 SS

Miscellaneous.. 41 SO

Frobalss. 11 80
Hrothonotary.. 1 2S7 u
Printing J.1M 1

Poor House Directors, 247 02
Kegistry V 48
Kecordw STti 00
Foz and other scalps... Vi SO

Transcribing reoords 2.S60 O0

Kead damages 418 OS

Koad fund . S.700 SI
Ketundlng S.44 52
Old orders. 7 04

Keform . 1 90

Western penitentiary...... . l.ilV SS
Western I'ensylvttla borpllal 2.1SI S

Warren Insane Hospital $t ei
Teachers' Institute..... 2f) 00
Helen:ption of landi-- . . 210 IS
Poor 11 uu. orders ... Z.i-- 44
School fund S.oul s
Sheiitt 1.7 JO 2&

State lax. S.1H 72
Soldiers' burial.... ........ . PV4 08
stenographer . 34 78
Stationery . . M 35
Surveying.-- .- 22 Pi
Kematntng la Constables' hands. 8.234 IS
Exonerations , . 4.6&I &0

Abatement tc tax-paye- rs 2,721 82
Treasurer's commission on 85.848 25 li-

cense money, & per eent. oa fl.OOO,
1 per cent. onSl.euO aad per cant-
on halaace .

rreasurer'e commission 8 per coat, on
03 438 42, being amount collected

less amount remaining la Treasur-
er's heads 4.871 n

Treasurer's commission per cent, oa
SfLSM 23. money coliecied from va-

rious sources 13 88
Bal. remaining in hands ol Treasucrer 18,740 OS

8138,211 TS

WE rHUM CONSTABLESAMOUNTS
Peter Culleton. Cambria bor., lftw .l ft 00
Andrew Culleton . ;ambrla bor-- , 2d w.. 101 is
Archie Farrell. I'roesect 187 14
Edward Connery . Cnneinaugb bor. 2d w 11 o4
Caleb Holler. Cooperedale...... lo3 73
Andrew Boucher. Xi1vllle,2d w 4 00
Edward Connery. Conemaugh bor. 1 w 1M 89
A. J. Barker. Urubr.tows - 7 2&

W. A. Chlery. East t:oremugh. 87
B. F. Hurkhart. Wen Taylor 2P4 9
W. A. KUlin. East Tay lor.. ... 7l 44
Oeorge Olllinver. Woodvale 30V 44
W. A. Lantiy. Upper Yoder lou oo
Joon W. Stock. Iwer Yoder 41 24
John C. Hanlon, Tunnelhlll bor , 202 3
S. A. Buck. Csrrolltown bor 20 81
Alfred Miller. Ashvllle bor 112 4S
Andrew Callthan. Chest Sprinics bor.. 18 14
K. W. Deloiler. Cleartleld twp 8.10 44
L. .'. Bearer. Susquehanna twp 831 04
Tbonu A. Brown, Washington twp.. 11S 68
L. 0.stes, While two.... W 60
A. J. Skclly, Wilmore bor HO 48
John M. Watt, tlallitsla twp 201 42
Ueonte Yeckley . Oallttiln ber 3S9 71
Aeselm Weaklaad.Eldertwp 3'0 40
lsaas Weakland. Carroll twp 473 90
A. J. Miller, Dean twp. 1SI 21
John Koehai, sumtuernlll twp-.....- ... 131 60

&.23A 18

DISTRIBUTION OF tJCEXSE IXTND TO

Adams twp..K7 60 less 5 per cent. .....8 e2
Ashvllle b?r.. 390 less 8 per cent 842 00
Barr twp.. 7t lea S per cent ........ 71 2S
Carroll twp.. lSu less 6 per eent. ....... 142 bO
Carrolltown bor., OOOIes 8 percent. .. 8S 0
Chest Springs bor.. ISO leas 8 percent 171 00
Chest twp., 112 SO lees 8 percent....... 1"4 87
Cambria bor.. Ziyi les 8 per eent...... 2.17 80
Conemaugh bor.. Isi0 less 8 percent... 1.710 00
Croyle twp.. 17 5n less 6 per ccut 17 12
Dean twp.. 78 less S per cent 7128
Ebensburg bt.r.. 340 less & per cent ... 242 00
E. Conemaua-- h bor.. 270 less S per cent. - SO

Elder twp .337 60 less 6 percent iTAI 82
(lallltzln bor, 10 less i percent ..... 7eo 80
Frankliu bor SO lessS per cene. ....... hi 60
flrubtdown bor V0 less 6 per eent...... 66 i0
Johnstown her. . 37SO less percent 3.&U1 no
Liiiv bor 81 lees S per cent.......... 7S9 60
Loretto bor.. 270 lees S per eent......... 2AS 60
Millvllie bor.. 1240 less 6 per cent 1.1V7 00
Portage bor.. 226 Ice 5 per cent......... 213 78
Prospect bor.. 10 lea 5 per eent .... 1710
Keade twp-- . 112 60 tess 6 per eent 1i S7
Klchland twp 76 les 6 perceit 71 28
Stoocreek twp.. 112 60 less 6 percent... 104 67
Susquehanna twp.. 160 less 6 per cent. 142 60
South Fork bor., 270 less 6 percent.... 2.:t SO

Tunnelhlll ber., 360 less S per cent...... 84 i oo
Washington twp., 337&oles 6 percent 32u 42
Wilmore bor ISO less 8 percent 171 oo
Upper Yoder two- - 76 less 6 per eent... 71 25
Lower Yoder twp., 76 less 6 per cent.. 71 26

18.S39 89
MOOT DUE DISTRICT FKOM SEATEDA and Unseated Lands ISS7, ISM and lf.PumiOT. aoaow school.

Adams twp t 50 04 S hf M
Barr twp lo 76 21 41
Blaeklick twp 76 SO 103 47
Cambria twp................... 7 45 II oa
Chest twp S 12 57 61

Clearfield twp... 44 9S 19 44
Croylotwp 78 4 44 66
Omemaogh twp 3v 4ft 31 64
Deaa twp . ...... 63 54 21 00
Elder twp 76 63 lo so
Kast Taylor twp 27 o 34 38
Ualliisin twp.... 2 04 1 02
Jackson twp 6o 64 74 3S
Portaa--e twp 230 70 22 ve
Keade twp 81 03 1J3 vo
South Fork lnd. School District Io 2S
Sutamerhlll twp S 81 2S :6
Susquehanna twp 36 40 21 4
Warhinnlon twp 13 20 10 43
Whit twp. SI 62 71 oo

Yodr twp 23 67 28 37
Upper Yoder twp 10 S3 lo K3

West Taylor tap 15 47 23 3

fl.otfl ll 81 ,343 44
-- ECFJVED FKOM CONSTABLES FOK
A a, ins".
Porter K. Miller. Johnstown, .6th W....8 21 20
Archie FarrelL Proapert.... ... ....... SO 76
t.'aieb Butter. Coopersdaic. ...... ...... 41 11
A. J. Hurkey. Orubbtowu.... .......... 30 00
Wm. A. I hlcry.E.Conemaogh. ....... 8 13
Wm. Klllm. East Taylor two 121 Ki
Charles W. Haynes. Uptr Yoder twp. 53 Kt
Jobs C. H anion. 1'unnelhlll twp .... 30 00
Alired Miller. Ashvllle bor. ........... .tO 14
Anthony trill. Chest twp e ao
W. (1. Vincent. South Fork bor........ 2t2 4
R. W. IWlosler. Clearfield twp W7 87
L.J. Bearer, Sasquehanna towdshlp.. 461 2
J. L. Oill. White twp IjO 3)8

John M. Wall. Oal'.ltata twp ...... 126 4S
Thomas K. Hancua. Cullltxta bor..... 84 74
Ansel-- u Weakiaad. Elder twp......... llfl 03
Isaac Weaaland. Carrolltown 160 01

f 1 Ht5 10

UE COUNTY FKOM JUDOMENTS.D
lien lei Keffner et al 8 10 42
E. H. McCartney et al :o 7s
Kotrt Holleo and Kobert O. Holloa.. 125 47
Barbara Kapp 80 16

a i ta
ASSETS.

Due County Irom Juda-ment- f 191 Si
lve County from Constables ls 1810. 5.444 42
Balance la hands ol Treasurer. 15.74o 04
Liabilities over aets 2,463 13

t 23,849 S3

LIABILITIES.
Dae districts from seated and unseated

lands I lv8 and la t 3,(24 66
Dae indlvidaaia from redempuou of

lands Si ao
Dae First National Bank. Johnstown.

Borrowed money 10,000 00
Dae Western Penitentiary. 1,42 til
ISae from outstanding orders 67 39
Due Pour aad Uuusa ol Employment.. 9,103 46

23, 83

Selling ! - Selling 2

Sollioz all the time. Yes, we are sellloe alt tbe tlm. If trade is quiet we make It
brisk. We matt keep moving; forward. We pot attraction into prices. Our Clothing Is
well known for Its reliability. We receive aod expect a great trade, when, for lusuuee,
In the Bargain Room, we cat prices ln half, as follows :

Men's Salts that tsve cost (10 00. are now sold at f 6 50.
Men's Salts that have poet 12 0, are now sold at 8 50.
Men's Suits that have cost 13 CO. are now sold at 10 00.
Men's Salts that have cost IS 00. are now sold at 11 00.
Men's Salts that have cost IS 00, are now sold at 13 GO.

BOYS' CLOTHING !

Boys' Suits with long rants, we are selling from now uotll March 1st, at prices that will
give everybody a cbaoce to dress their Boys welL

MEN'S CLOTHING !

Boys' Suits which sold at H 00, are cow sold at (2 SO.

Hoys' Suits which sold at 5 00. arts now sold at 3 SO.
Boys' Suits which sold at 6 00, are now sold at 50.

CHILDREN'S SUITS!
Ia Children's Suits- . . a
lO 14), snort pants, at uuiris ai clw. gnu uciwir Kiaue, a ei..,. oriirt

ty at f 1 98. t- - 24, 12 SO, f'J.75 and J3.00, any of which are worth doodle tbe moDey.
have for the young men a line of Dress lants which are Bellies at 2.50 a per pair

nrfh 4 no and 8.1 OO.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT!
Our Shoe Department Is stocked with tbe best and most durable goods anyone

ask for, and It will pay people residlnn within one thousand miles of Galiitzio. who are in
need of footwear, to call and examine our stock. We will sell Men's Dress Shoes at $'. 21
per pair; a much better shoe at $1.97 equal to any shoo sold at 00. Boys' Dress Shoes
at fl 10 (sizes from 1 to 5). Ladies' Dress Sboea at 99o. per pair worth fl.GO. Ladies'
Klne Donpola Kid Shoes at $1.49 per pair. Our Ladles French Kid Shoes, warranted, are
sold at fl 74. Both "Common Sense" and "Opera Toe" are worth f2 50 per pair. 1.000
pairs of Children's Shoes (aUos 1 to 6) we are beliiog at 22c. per pair -- worth toe.

DRY GOODS !

The bargains we offer In this are so many that it Is utterly Impossible to
numerate all. and all we say is that If you In need of Dry Goods It will pay you
to call around before going elsewhere. Kemernber we will pay vour fare to and send
yonr goods borne freo providing your purchases amount to $10.00 aud over. Takf
advice when in need of dry goods; clothing, boots, shoes, hats aud caps, truck s, love
Slabs or queeusware, wail paper, groceries, etc. and come to

Low-Pric- e Gash Store.
The only Store ia Gallitzin or Cambria County where Merchandise

of any kind can Le purchased at a genuine bargain. Store on
Chestnut street, near Pennsylvania Railroad depot.

We, the nneerciKned, Auditor of Cambria
eounty. Fa., reepectiully rejiort that we havecare-tuli-v

examined tbe vouchers and accounts ef
t'ain'hria county from January 7, 1889. to Janu-
ary 7. IS'.iO. and Ond ttaemas stated herein , also
the assets and liabilities ol said county.

OKO. AV. KINKKaD, 1

JOStfH HIPPS. jAQdltors.
J. W. OKI! KIN.

Cemmlssloaers' Utbce, Kbenabanr, Feb. 3, 1890.

Receipts & Expenditures
OF

Poor and Honse of Eniplopent

OF

CamMa County, Pa.,
Frsm Jaaa.ary 7ts. 1SH9. to Jaaasry

7tli, 1N(K.

THOMAS E. HOWE, Treasurer.
Da.

To bal. doe at last settlement .$ .K7 2
Po rekjlaltton torlKS9 lz.nuu uo
To cash received from various sources... 4S'7 27

THOMAS E. HOW E, Treasurer.
Ca.

By amount orders paid as follows
Attorneys' lees. 30 00
Klackemlthlnat 1U 32
Hoardlnir and nurslna 0. 1). P 1S 5 63
Clothing and dry goods 'Jtiti 77
Coal 241 24
Collins at Homs 10S 2S
Co (Tins and funeral expenses O. l. P... 434 2U

Constables and Justices' lees and eosts

Cash, expenses and allowance O. ii. P 4.4SW 87
Convention of Poor 1'irec ors . 15 00
Itruiit and medicines IS M
Flour and Feed- -. . 4.1S US

Freight and transportation O. 1). P..... 8"9 0
Oroceries T7 00
H ard ware VO 77
House servants... 2SU 00
Insurance : ti
Livery blreO. D. P M f0
Lumber. 1 19
Meat- - 44 87
t ld orders. 17 7S
Physicians O. D. 1' 25'7 en
Phvslclan at House. ...... ......... 1HS, M
Phosphate, veaetablea and potatoes SK7 35

12 45
pairs . 49 V0

Salaries and labor...... 1.07S 00
Warren and lilxmont Asylum. 1.V63 14
Poor Directors ot Blair county bS (10

62 00
I . Lilly lorftingti B

Charity ... 840 00
Bal. due Poor and House of Employ- -

menu. 9.103 46

22.424 b

OF MO MET RECEIVED ANDVMOVNT to County Treasurer.
John r.vana. lor bides - I 6 04
Blair eeunty . . S3 40
nlleaheny wimty ll 4H
(leortre S. Lamb 74 00
Wm. I. Pry. lor duel 00
O'Hara a Davis, for oats 24 40
John F. Long, for i.tatoea 8 23
.laeob Shaffer, for rrocrrl rs . a ia
Various parties, for buckwheat. 7 60
I. L.llly. lor Iron pipe, hydrant aud re-

pairs, ate 11 SO

I. Lilly, for miscellaneous 2rt Ta
Estate of Charles Haitirerty. dee'd. 30 06
Mary Ana Reynold's pension IU2 00
James Thompson's peuloa loo 00
Joseph Franta, flood money 60 00

t 497 27

Dl'E POOR AND HOUSE OFAMOUNTS
J acb Thvmav and wl le f 927 79
John Haker .,, 111 70
John J. Kvans SS 06
J oh a K.lruoer. 14 48
David K. Jones 3 10
Joseph A. Noel.... 75
Emanuel James...... 64 64
A Pelander'a estate (name unknown). 23 70
F.J. Vellsaek... IT 00

t 1.187 64
(liven under our bsnds at the Commissioners

Office la Ebenatura', Pa., this Slat day ol Janu-
ary, 1890.

OEO. A KINKEAD,)
J. W. HK1KHN. Auditors.
JOSEPH liil J

OF 1. LILLY. ESQ.. STEWARD
IV of Poor and House of Employment of Cam-
bria County, Pa.

KteveU aa Farm.
S horses, ll milch cows. ball, 1 spring calf, 6

hoKa, 62 chickens, 10 turkeys.
Farina Prod met.

47 tons ol hay. A22 bushels eats, 168 bushel Jap-
anese Bnckwbeat, 40 bushel ears corn, potatoes
end entire failure, turnips, 1300 heads
cabbage, a good crop ol garden vegetables.

Farm Implements same as last year.
Inmates.

Number In Houee January 1, 1) 2
Number admitted during the year TS

Number born during year. 112

wa hare no opposition. We are selMng Children's Rood Suits, (see
a S . aa 1 ara CStill tutS-A- H4a sat- 1 T A t . .sen. It4 1 ; W

wonld

department
them

..

..

"pEPOKT

1

aft

Number of meals given tramps during
vear 4"3

Of the Inmates in tbe bonne January 1, 18t9
there are 41 male adulu and 4 lemalc adults .

Inmates V) he Hied harlat; fear.
John Krrby, Tavld Umh, John Ihivls. John

McHngh. John Rurns, Charles Bneutach. Kutu
FlemmiDsr, t'harles Peterson. Arthur Harper,
Elite M akin, Lizzie Comer's bahy, Mollie Boyle's
baby, Wm Ambrose, a Polander (name n).

John Melade, Thomas Hatrhlnson,
John Flannairan, Own Marlon, t'harles
certy. Kate Martin, Jirs. Carroll, (ieuet ira-ba-

Avaraxe somber ol Inmates 69 12

NOTICE. Estate of PatrickEXEt.'UTOK'S
terters testamentary on the estate of Patrick

Coan. late "I the borovnh ol South Fork in
Cambria county. Pa., deceased, having been
k ranted to the undersiitned , all persons indebted
to said etate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to me without delay, and those bavins;
claims against tbe same will present them prop-
erly aatiieaticated lur settlement to

JOHN WHALEN,
Executor 01 Patrick Cogan, dee'd.

Sooth Fork, Pa.. February 7.180.-- u

qRIAL LIST SPECIAL COU KT. -- Llet ol
J. causes set down tor trial at a Court of Com-

mon Pleas, tn be heid at Eliensburr. Pa. . com-
mencing on MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24, ltKM) :
Flynn...... va. Farabaugh.
Oallagher. vs. Flvnn.
Hwlsta . vs. Chlo.
Botrs vs. Ashvllle Borough.
Eaklns.. vs. Oallagher.
Flpdley....... vs. Haywood.
Laing. ... . .. vs. Ouuniog.
stamen vs. Zimmermao.
Walnwnght (Jo vs. Flynn et al.
Oarman. vs. (lardner.

JAMES C, DARBY. Prothonotary.
Prothonotary 's Office. EbenshurK, Jan. 27, isisi.

nPRlAIa LIST SECOND WEEK. LUt ol
X causes set down for trial at a Court of Com-

mon flea to le held at Fhensburg. commencing
on MONDAY. MARCH 10. ISM).
IDvmer &. t'o yi. Ouyer.
Mania ....vs. McOlade.
Ellis vs. (ireenwood.
Horner. ....vs. Harnhart.
Miller vs. McOlade.Prtngle. . vs. Pringle.

rav.... vs. (Jray a. Weyland.
McKay vs. Anderson.

onng vs. Johnsou bteelst K'l CO
Mcleoxhiln. vs. Rourke.
Makln Shanks et al.
Ireevy vs. Besde.

tJimanttolJs Bor.Co.vs. JVir Jouvti.
( "resswell vs. tkile.
Vogle. ....... vs. Taylor A. McCoy.
Klein . vs. Elliott.
bmucksr a Co vs. SUifflor.
Morrow vs. Plnnket.
htonetraker.... .vs. Suppes.
(allle vs. Heunbert.
Same vs. Same.
Ulrtch.. vs. Same.

J AS. 0. DARBT, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary 's Office, I'urg, Feb. 7, imsi.

HEMLOCK

IiiSURMlCE & STEif'SHIP

AGENCY.
F1KE INSURANCE AT COST. PCL1CIES

ISSUED IN (IOOD RELIABLE COMPA-
NIES AT VERY LOWEST KATES.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS SOLD AND DRAFTS
ISSUED PAYABLE IN ALL FARTS

OF EUROPE.

J. 13. ZMnllon, Vg-ent-

HEM LOCK. CAM IJia A CO., PA.
February 14, 1S90. ly.

$100,00 REWARD.
The above reward of Dm HrnoRED DuLLaku

will be paid la any ease ln which

L. f . BnlTs Celebrated Catarrti Remedy.

will not cure Catarrh If taken according to dlrec
Uons. D.O.OWENS.

MancracTl usu BV

CALDWELL. OWENS & CO..
TYKONE, PENN'A.

Fob Sale tv Kukahbiko at
E. JAMES DRUC STORE.

J aa.

DOXALD E. DUFTON,
ATTORN E A W,

wsrs, PaH'
O oe la tkiloonade Row.

UUBI1
we

well
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NOTICE. Estste of FraccisIj'XEClTTOR'S
Letters testamentary on the' cMate of Francis

O r Hel, late ol Loretto tHirough.' Camttrla coun-
ty , Pa., deceased . havlnir l.rn iHfited to' the un-
dersigned, ail persons ladehted to said estate are
berel-- notified to aiake tiaytucnt to xne without
delay, and those havlug claims against the same
will present them properly Authenticated tor set-
tlement. H. T. O'lRIEL.

Executor of Francis ( I'Frlel. deceased.
Loretto, Pa.. February 7. 19y0.-e- t,

"aroTlCE. Notice Is berebv given that the-'f- ol

it iowng accounts have been hied ln the Court
ol Common Pleas of Cambria County, Pa., and
will le coatlruiej by said Court .on the FIRST
MONDAY OF MAKCH next, unlefs,cufe he
shown to the contrary.

Fourth and anil account of Stephen'Stntzman,
asslirnee ot M. W. A elm a. Co., and.M. W. Keitu
and wile.

First and final account of Eben James, commit
tee ol K. J. Williams, a lunat e.

J . C. DA K i Y , Prothonotary
'rothouotary's OlBce, Ebensburg, ;Feb. 7, lw

1 .EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. -- Estate 01 Dennis
j O'IKinnell. deceased.
Letters testamentary ln the estate of Dennis

O 'Donnell, late ot Munster township, Cambria
eounty. Pa., bavins: been granted to the under-
pinned, all persona indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment to me without
delay, and those having claims against said es-
tate will present them rierly authenticated
lor settlement. ELLEN O'DONNELL,

Exocutrlx ef Dennis (J'Ionnell, dot d
Munster township, Jan. 31, lSiM.-e- u

PUBLIC SALE
OW VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
HY virtue of an order issuing out of the Court

ef Common Pleas ol Cambria county, the
undersigned will expose to public sale, at the
Court House, ln Ebcueburg, on

Saturday, March i, 1890,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P.M.

All that eertal n tract ot land situate in Wuh-Inet- on

toenxhl p , Cambria county. l'a adjoining1
lands surveyed in the name ot A rent Sontnan,
aod others, uontaleing NINETY-NIN- E At:KES,
more or less, excepting the lots heretofore sold.

AIo.alo that certain tract of land situate In
said township, adwlulng lands of Mrs. Valentine
tuarlz. Jauies lngolds, and others, containing
SEYE.NTY-FV- E ACKKS. more or less, about
twenty acres clare.l. and HWELLINO HOUSE
and BAKN erected thereon.

Each 01 said tracts will be sold In lots or pieces
and the mineral separately, to suit the desire of
purchasers.

TEBMS OF SALE :

One-thir- d of the purr-hsn- e money on confirma-
tion ol sale , and the balance In two eUal annual
payment, with lutvrt-t- t aocurnd on the premises.

ADAM MYERS.
Feb. 5, ie.w. 3L. Commllleo.

OqAans' Court Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
HY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
pose to public sale, at the Draudt lieure, lo tho
borougu ol Lilly, t'auibrlaouunty . Pa--, on

Saturday, March 1, 1890,
At 3 o'clock p. m.. the following- - described real

etiate to-w- :

A certain ploce or parcel ol land situate In the
horonich ol Lilly. Cambria oouuty. Pa., adjulning-Ol-

Porti;;e Railroad. Ianis ol James Haggau,
Plack K FoKie. and the Catholic church prriperty,
contain iug Fl Y E ACRES, more or less, and hav-
ing a one and a half storied plank house thereon
ereoleC.

Tbe prorty will be sold In one whole piece,
or in lots, as the same air be desired by pur-Chas-

to the Ih-b- I advautage for the estate.
TERMS OF SALE.

Ten percent, el the purchase money at the time
of sale, the balance ol one third at connrinatloa
of sale ; otie third In six months, and ihe re-
mainder In twelve months trom the aoiibriaattoa
olthebale. Deterred paymeuti to bear interest,
and so be secured hv the judgment bond andmortgage of the purchaser.

CAKON LEAHY.
JOHN K. KELLY.

Executors of Patrick McPhlllips, dee'd.
Hemlock, Pa.. January 2W, lw0.-3- t.

a itKNTS WANTED. Active. Energetic Men
J V can make Iroiu t to IIVi per month selling
lor us and enoy thecomlort of knowing that tbey
are working lor an old aud reliable nrui. Desira-
ble territory In towos aud counties can be seiured
by prompt application. We grow tbe stosk wa
otter. Aodress,

FRANKLIN DAVIS h. CO..
Jan.3-3-. Nurserymen, Baltimore, Md.


